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DE MOCRATIC ST ATE TICKET 

Judge of the Sapreme Court 

OC, LA RUE MUNSON, OF WILLIAMSPORT 

For State Treasurer 

GEORGE W, KIPF, OF TOWANDA 

For Auditor General 

J. WOOD CLARK, OF INDIANA 

Democratic County Ticket 

2 For Jury Commissioner 

J. ADAM HASEL, OF SPRING TOWNSHIP 

Buying Potatoes, 

W. Gross Mingle, of Centre Hdll, is 

buying a car load of potatoes. If you 

have potatoes to sell see him before 
parting with them. 

A ASA 

District 8, 8, Convention, 

The district Bunday-school conven- 
tion will be held in the gg Hill 

Evangelical church, Friday afternoon 
and evening, October 22nd. The pro- 
gram will appear later, 

Sr——————— 

Five Million Trout for Penns Creek. 

Through the intercessions of Con- 
gressman B. K. Focht, of Lewisburg, 

five million trout are to be placed in 

Penns Creek. The flash will occupy 

two special cars from the National 
Government hatcheries, 

Si a———— ff A ———————— 

Meeting of Joint Counell, 

The joint council of the Penns 
Valley charge of the Lutheran church 
will meet at Centre Hall, Baturday, 

October 9th, at 1:30 p. m. Important 

matters demand the presence of all 

members. 
T. M. GraMLEY, President. 

W. H. Frantz, Becretary. 

Nittany Mountain, 

Elmer E. Horner is now located at 

Mitehell, Bouth Dakota. 

Mr. snd Mra. Lee Brooks, Mr. and 

Mra. George Horner and children, 

Maude and Earle, of Linden Hall ; 

Rath and Howard Callihan were wel- 

come guests at the home of George 

Horner. 

An addition is being built to 

house occupied by Richard Packer. 
the 

od as man and wile, 

Miidre 

sian 

« Harnish floral baske 

fing close Lesile, 

White silk the wedding garment, 

Plain white for that of maid, 

While garments of the groom and man 

Were of the finest grade, 

congratulations, 

#1 & rich repast— 

les, turiey, cakes, 

the best, 

abundance 

red 

Grapes | , oo 

he paid for ords e Cream 

Was omitted, it was true. 
. 

For by misunderstanding 

Twas bought, but just half way, 
But more than satisfied 

With ail they had that day. 

glests wore 

The gifts included table, 

Linen fine and silverware, 

ree sets of fine lace curtains, 

Spread, rug and glass were there, 

Gifts of true, wise selection, 

80 numerous, too, were found ; 

And then the company dispersed 
To music's happy sound, 

She's an elocutionist, 

And he's a reilrond man 

Find a slicker, neater couple, 
Ii you ever can, 

Colyer. 
Mr. and Mra Wesley Foreman snd 

daughter Mary, of Zion, spent Bunday 
at the home of John Dashem 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boal and son 
John, of Bpring Mills, also Mr. and 
Mra. Jonas Boal and nephew William 
Faust, of Potters Mills, spent Bunday 
at the home of P. 8B, Boal. 

Richard Thomas and friend, Mr. 
Jaenicks, of Blate College, spent 
Bunday at the formers home, at this 
place, 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Meminger, 
are the proud parents of a bouncing 
baby boy. 

Mr. and Mrs, G. M, Cooney and 
daughter, Mrs, Jessns Neveland and 
son Harold, spent one day last week 
at the home of Samuel Klinefelter, 

Miss Barab Horner ‘left for State 
College, where she iutends to stay 
for some time, 

—————— A fp —————— 

You, your next door neighbor and 
every other woman is puzzling her 
brain now over what she js to wesr 
this fall and what the children are, 
Isn't it a fact? The solution Is 
wonderfully simple. You should esd 
the ‘womans page” in The 
Philadeiphis Press, 

snd:   

IF THE 

SUPREME COURT 

Northern Part of the State and Im- 
portant Industries Unrepresented, 
The geographical inequality in the 

apportionment of the state on the 

bench of the supreme court of Penn. 

sylvania is beginning to attract notice 

and challenge comment. There are 

seven justices, including the chief jus. 

tice, on the bench, Of these two live 

in Philadelphia, one In Lancaster, 

in Franklin, one in Fayette, one In 

Allegheny, and one in Indiana county. 

All the counties represented on the 

supreme bench, therefore, are on the 

southern boundary line of the state 

except Allegheny and Indiana, and 

they are separated from the line by 

narrow strips, one little more than the 

width of one county and the other by 

the width of two counties, Westmore- 

land and Fayette, 

Every county can't 

of the supreme court, but each group 

representating. distinctive industrial 

life might. For example, Philadelphia 

is the commercial center and Alle 

gheny county the manufacturing sec- 

tion. There are commerce and manu 

factures in other counties, but those 

represent those elements 

ially. Fayette county 

Pittsburg in eminence as a soft 

region, and Franklin and Lancaster 

may be classed as agricultural sec 

tions. jut i the anthracite 

region, the oll in« the lumber in 

dustry, the gas producing sections and 

proportion of the agriculture 

state unrepresented on the 

court of last resort 
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tions as entitle h 

ance In influsnce 

forward one of her greatest 

if she had named a man of the experi 

ence and standing of Ji Mitchell 

who is about to retire, It might be aif 

ferent. 

But the 

doesn’t enjoy 

had comparatively little experience at 

the bar. He served as assistant dis 

trict attorney during one administra 

tion and part of another. and during 

bis incumbency of that office the mis 

carriage of which resulted in 

the acquittal of Samuel Salter, a self 

confessed ballot box stuffer, occurred 

Subsequently a prominent member of 
the Philadeiphia machine declared 

that the district attorney's office was 

responsible Jor that mistrial. But that 

doesn’t entitle his city an undue 

proportion of the supreme court jus 

tices any more than it entitled him to 

the gratitude of the people of Penn 

gylvania who are averse to ballot box 

stuffing. 
——— AAT 

Bad government is bad, both for 
business and morals. While govern 
ment officials are looting the treasury 
according to laws made for that pur 

pose, they are robbing the people and 
setting an example to others to loot 
Graft is 4s reprehensible when pro 

tected by law ss when it is not thus 
encouraged, and when high officials 
graft under invalid laws other people 
think they have a right to get all they 
can, lawfully or otherwise. High mind. 
ed men will pot graft, whether the 
crime is sanctioped by unconstitution. 
al laws or not, 

Pennayl 

measure ng 0 8 

that 

tf city | 

lawyers 

jatice 
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He has 
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justice 

to 

Every Democrat in Pennsylvania 
ought to give one day during this 
month to the work of urging all other 
Democrats to vote on election day and 
on election day to take sufficient time 
to vote himself and see that his Demo 
eratic neighbor votes. 

Whatever else happens on election 
day, get out the vote. Keep that jdea 
in mind all the time. It will do no 
harm to dream about it 

Meantime make up your mind to 
fulfill your civic obligation by voting 
the Democratic ticket on election day.   Men's Motion, 

The Quay statue now occuples & 

niche in the corridor of the capitol at 

Harrisburg, and it stands for corrup- 

tion in the palace of graft. It is a 

tribute to vice and a spawn of iniquity. 

The law authorizing it was forced 

through the legislature by political 

buccaneers The commission which 

ordered it was never legally created 
and the money paid for it was im- 

properly drawn from the treasury. But 

rve a useful purpose, That is 

as it remains in view it 

will Keep in the memory of the people 

the operations which Quay 

taught and admonish posterity against 

political piracy. 
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othem day Treasurer Sheatz cor 
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ed In an income tax In that he Is 
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tax Mt will be get Mr 

Sheatz's and the 
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Republican 

State 
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does his best, thorefc 

for the year 

greater than that for 

ARO. 

this from There will be no 

an majority in Philadelphia 

and mighty little, if any, In 

Pitteburg. Both cities are in a state of 
political revolution. and the result of 

1905 will be repeated this year as sure 

as fate. Get ready to join in the shout 

ing. 

magjon ¥ 

ticket this will be vastly 

William, H 
Berry four years 

Take 

Republic 
this year 

J. Wood Clark, Democratic nominee 
for Auditor General, Is a son of the 

fate Bilas M. Clark, who led the De 
mocracy of Pennsylvania &s its nomi 

nee for justice of the supreme court 

to victory in 1882 and the son will 
perform the service this year which 
bis fatfer did then. 

The managers of the Democratic 

campaign this vear are more confi 

dent and energetic than they have 
been for a long time. There is vig 

tory In the air and it Inspires every 

one to efforl. 
a oss 

The record of A. E. Sisson and J. BE. 
Stober show that they are unfit for 
public office. They have served the 
machine instead of the people on 
every occasion. 

Pay your taxes in time to vote and 
vote early #0 as to have plenty of 

Hime to see that your neighbor is not 
neglecting “is duty. 

If you have failed to pay taxes this 
year hunt vo your last year's tax re 
ceipt apd take it with you te the 
polls. 

Get out the vote. A full Democratic 
vote this year will guarantee a glor 
lous Democratic victory, 

Ladies’ patent colt cloth top shoes, 
$0.00, 8 Yoagar's yp 
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Thousands Have Kidney 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 

the back are also symptoms that tell you 
he kidneys and bladder are out of order t 

a 

{ 

Coy 

ful 

and scalding pa 

Planox and Organs. 

The 1 innos are ured and en- 

orsed by all the leading musical con- 

Lester I 

The Stevens piano organs are the 

achievement in modern organ 

Pianos and organs sold on easy pay- 

ent plan, Write for eatalog. 

tf C, E. ZEIGLER, 

Bpring Mills, Pa, 

Trouble and Never Suspect it. 
How To Find Out. 

Fill a bottle or common glass with vour 

a brick dust sedi- 
ment, orsettling, 

he /9 stringy or milky 
appearanc eoften 

indicates an un 
healthy condi 

tion of the kid- 

neyvs, fre- 

quent to 

pass it or pain in 

{oo 

desire   
nd need attention, ! 

What To Do. i 

There is comfort in the knowledge so | 
fe n expressed, that Dr, Kilmer's 
amp-Root, the great kidney remedy 

fills almos t every wish in correct 
atism, pain in the back, kidne; 

ver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
sage, Corrects ing id water | 

in in mm i s Or bad 

s   
fects follow we of ligu wine or |   
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School Has 

Opened 

We have a full line to fit 

out that boy or girl of 

yours. Especially do we 

invite your attention to the 

Selz “LIBERTY BELL” 

School Shoes. Br 
—
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Call and sce. 

H. F., ROSSMAN 

Spring Mills - Penn, 
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00TWEAR 
For Ladies, Men 

and 
Children 

Golden Brown Snede 

Gun Metal 

« Box Calf ... 

Our Rubber Line is Composed of 

SNAGPROOF 
MISHAWAKA 

~The best lines on the market, 

Pleased to have you call, | 

C. A. Krape 
Spring ills «= «= « Pa. 

a 

“secs -N NN NN 

Wanted ! 

Local Agent to advertise and 
introduce the new educational 
work, 

WEBSTER'S 
UNIVERSAL 
DICTIONARY and 
ATLAS of the WORLD, 

Must be educated and able to furnish 
good references as to ability and character 

The SAALFIELD PUB. CO, 
AKRON, OMIO 

BWW DB BBD DWN 
    a Btutuste of the the Yuvan) of Peun’a, 

fonte, Pa, Both elles 

DR, SOL. M. NISSLEY, 
“i 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 

  

  

Centre 

County 
Fair 

Week 

Ladies’ 

| Fitzezy 
Shoe 

Week 
We want to have a FITZEZY Shoe week, and Fair 

Week is the best time to have it, 

Ww 
Because we want to show every lady that 

Bellefonte Fair Week our FITZEZY Shoes. 

them on display at the Grangers’ Picnic, 

the Ladies’ showed FITZEZY, 

HY? 
comes to | 

We “had | 

alked and 

Shoe, that CURES 

CORNS, to 1700 ladies and we want to show them to 

you when you come to the Fair, 

FITZEZY--THE SHOE THAT CURES CORNS 
Is the greatest achievement man ever accomplished in woman's shoes, 

This is the Reason We Want You to See It. 

They will be on display at the Fair Ground 
—Also at my Store, 

EZY — f yf. 
the once 

| Yeager | 

Laden 2 FITZ. 

Shoe Store 

lease e come to see 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Go to Emery's Store for 
ng 

Fresh Groceries, Meats, 

Lard, Canned Goods, 

Overshoes, Umbrellas, 

Shoes and Hosiery 

Our store is well filled with New Dry 

Goods & Notions at Lowest Cash Prices 

Give us a call and be convi 

sell the best goods at the lowest 

ced that we 

prices. 

  

C. F. Emery’s Store 
CENTRE HALL, 

THE 

IMP 

PENNA 
7 

1900 

ROVED 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Are Now Ready for Your Inspection. 

Ten New Styles 1 Ten New Capacities 
Ten New Prices 

A Size for Every Dairy, frou he Smallest to the 
Do 

D. W. Bradford, 
sin. A 

Selling Agent, 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

SHOES 
Al dn — 

a a ——— 

Men's 

Seg Quy Tu 
at $1.25, $1.65, $2.50, $3.00, 

Douglas Shoes, $2 to $3.50 
The Freed Bros, Working Shoes for Men & Boys 

BH SA AAO SRA 

Just In-a New Line Dried Fruits 
  

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall   

    

     


